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Dec 1 sion No. __ 4._,5_7_5_2 ___ _ 

BEFOP.E TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOR?UA 

In the Y~tter of the Application of ) 
J. A. NEVIS doing bUSiness as JOE ) 
A. !\'EVIS TRUCKING, for a cE~rtificatle) 
of p,ublic convenience ar.d necessity ) 
to operate as a highway cot~on ) 
carrier ·between various poj~nts in ) 
California. ) 

Application No. 31331 . 

Willard s~ Johnson, for applicant. 
Frederick E. ?uhrm~tn, for Southe:rn Pacific Company and 

Pacific Motor Truck1ng Cornpo.ny, protestants .. 
Robert ~.r. Walker, bj :Frederte A. Jacobus, for The 

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Company 
and Santa Fe Transporta~ion Company, protestants. 

DonnIe. Murchison, for Pacific Freight Lines and Pacific 
Freight Lio€!s Express, protestants. 

Frederick " .. 1. Mielke" for Co:nrnon Carrier Conference of 
Truck O\o.-ne!"s: Association of california, and The 
Members of t,hc ConfeJ7cnce, protestants. 

VJarren V. Class, H. P. !vrerr~~ and H. J. Bischoff, for 
Sout~ern California Freight Lines, protestant. 

OPIN:CON 
~- ... - ..... --

By his applica t1on, :l.S arncmded, J'. A. Nevi-a dOing busi-ness 

as Joe A. Nevis Trucking, requests authority to extend his presc.nt 
cert11"1cated opCI':'l.tiOl'lS to perrn1 t tl'lc;~ tra.nsportation of var10us ::..,.--. 

commodities, subject to specific re::.trictio:s, between points 

throughout the state f:orn p':)ints as far :lorth as the Oregon-Cali

fornia State Linc and the }r.~xicari-Ca11fornia border on the south. 

Protosts to the granting of the authority sought were made by 

Southern Pacific Company, Pacific Motor Trueking Company, The 

Atchison, Topeka & Sa.nta. Fe Railway Co~pany, Santa Fe Trunsport.a j:1on 

Company, Pacific Freight'Li:1C3, Pacific Freight Lines Express, 

Common Carrier Conference or Truck Owners Association ot Callrorrli~ 

und Southern California ?re1ght Lines. 
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Public hearings were held be=~ore E.."<3.m1ner Daly at San 

Francisco on October 19 and 20, 1950, and December 19, 1950. The 

matter was submitted on oral argument, which was heard at San 

Francisco on April 10, 1951. 

By Decision No. 43267, dated Augus1: 29, 1949, in Appli

cation No. 29916, applicant wa,s authorized to tra;'lsport iron and 

steel articles, tin plate, conlposition rooting, chemicals, and 

crude rubber from Pittsburg, on the on.e hand? and, on the other, 
(1) 

points located in the San Frarlcisco terri tory, the Los Angeles 

territory, Stockton, Sacramento, North Sacramento, Petaluma, Santa 

Rosa, Sebastopol, and frot:l thEl Los A.,"1.gteles territory to the San 

FranCisco terri tory. By Decision No .. 1~3~8l.t-, dated November 1, 

1949, and at applicant IS writ1:en request his operations were 

limited to the transportation of iron anCl steel articles and tin 

plo.te in shipments of not less than 5,000 pounds and composition 

roofing and siding' in shipments of not less than 30,000 pounds 

between Pittsburg and pOints located in the San Francisco territory; 

iron and steel and steel articles in shipments of not less than 

30,000 pounds .from Pittsburg -:0 Los Ange'les territory; iron and 

steel and related articles in shipments not less than 30,000 pounds 

from Los Angeles territory to San FranCisco territory; iron, steel 

and related articles in zhipmcnts not less than 30,000 pounds from 

Pittsburg to Stockton, Sacramento· and North Sacramento; iron, 

steel and related articles, tin plate and composition rooting and 

siding in shipments of not le!>s than 30,000 pounds from Pittsburg 

to Petaluma, Santa Rosa and Sebastopol. 

(1) When referring to the San Francisco territory, the Los Angeles 
territory and the Los Angeles Basin territory, reference is 
made to those territories a~ described in Item 270, series of 
Highway Carriers T Tariff ~10 ~ 2. 
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By the aoove-enti tled. applics. tion,. as a:nended, applicant 

requests permission to esta.blish the following "on call" service 
~ 

as a hi;ghwo.y COnltlon carrier in. lieu of that which he is now 

authorized to render: 

1. Iron; steel; iron ar.ld steel articles and tin plate; 

2. Roofing; building and paving materials, as described in 

Item 810 of John M. Desch, Agent, Exception Sheet No.2, Cal. 

?U.C. No.2; also waste paper, waste paperboard, waste .pulpboard, 

waste fibre-board and waste r~lgs; 

3. Lumber and forest products; 

4. Brick; fire c10.y, c.lay and clay products, includ1ng 

tile, mortar; sand; 

5. Petroleum and petroleum products in packages; 

6. Empty carriers and pallets ~ rElturning, ---
(2) 

in shipments of 30,000 pounds or more, or where transportation 

cha.rges are based upon a min!.m1.ll'll ot 30,000 pounds; from, to, and 

between all p01nts on or , . .,i t~lin 25 :niles of all I:lajor U. S. and 

State Highways 'v/i thin the St1:lte of C.:litornia. 

In addition to his presently ,~ertiricated operations, 

applicant renders service as a highway contract c3rriG~ and as a 

radial highway common c~rric:r~ Terminals arc maintained at 

Pittsburg and Los Angeles. .~pplicant cwns and oper~tes approximately 

one h11ndrcd pieces of equipm,ent. This equipment is designed to 

! ,I 

transport heavy items such as steel and iron, roofing and bulky c...--. .--. 
commoditics. 

(2) Applicant does not propc1:3e a 30,000 pound restriction on tl':~e 
following: 
1. On iron; steel, irorl and st~el .,.rticles and tin pl~te the: 
minimum shall be 
(a) Between Pittsburg and San FranCisco territory - l,2,OOO pounds. 
(b) Between Pittsburg, oc th.e one hand, and Stockton, Sa.cralll~lnto 

and points betwcen Stockton and Sacral:lento, pn the other 
hand - 4,000; . 

(c) Between San ?rancisc:o terri tory, Pittsburg o.nd Sucramento, 
on the one h.and, and Los Angeles Basin territory, and 
intermediate points~ on the other hand - 4,000 pounds.· 

2. On empty c:1rriers and pallets, returning, no minimum weight 
restriction is proposed. 
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According to applicant he has conducted his operations 

since 1944. One of his chief shippers is Columbia Steel, located, 

at P1ttsburg, which he serves under a contract. Recently Columbia 

Steel COr.tpany, along Wl th oth'~r steel compa:'lies commenced to ship 

collect to conforI:l ,,;1 th (l rec·:mt Supreme Court deciSion. Columbia, 

Steel Company also maintains ;;. plant at 'rorra.'1ce, which is the 

origin o~ ma.ny shipl'!lents of steel destin'ed to points within the 

It':lper1al Valley, San D1e;o and l'oints north to Yreka. V--

Applicant stated further that he is presently serving 

approximately two hundred and fifty freight paying accounts. He 

has shipments of steel and iron, brick, sand, mortar, lumber, 

packaged petroleum and e~pty containers throughout the state. 

However, seventy-five per cent of his gross revenue for the first 

eieht months of 195'0 was derived fro::: cOm:lodit1es and between 

points which he is presently certificated to serve. Twenty-five 

per cent of applicant's gross revenue is derived fro::: commodities 

and betvecn pOints r.ot covered. by his certificate. Five p€r cent 

of the twenty-five per cent is de~ivcd froo co~moditics moving 

under contracts and not covered by the present application. 

In justification for the proposed twenty-five mile late~al 

rights applicant testified that ~any shipments of steel and 

construction equip~ent are destined to pOints off highways such as 

bridge and da.m Sites, nipe moving to pipe lines and ?oles to pole 

line constructions. 

According to applicant seventy per cent of his gross 

revenue for the first eight months of 1950 was derived from the 

transportation of iron and steel. Twenty per cent of total reven1,l(~ 

is derived from the transportation o~ roo~ing materials. There 
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·1s very 11ttle movement of brick, while the principal points of 

origin for petroleum are Ricrunond, Martinez, Taft and Los Angeles 

and move to S'\lch points as SarI FranCisco, Oakland, Corning, .Willows 

and Chico. 

Seven public wi tnes:;es testifying on behalf of the 

proposed service were representatives of industries who were 

engaged in the manufacture or use of steel, iron, bricks, mortar, 

sand and roofing materials. ,~lthough they testified that they 

used applicant's service and ;t'lad shipments destined to many pOints: 

throughout the state, the largest portion of their shipments moved 

with greatest frequency b€tween pOints, which applicant is 

presently authorized to serve. With'but few exceptions these 

shipments moved in truckload lots. 

Applicant introduced in ev1dence two exhibits. Exhibit 

No. 18 coverod applicant's operations during selected months froo 

October, 1944, through April, 1950. Exhibit No. 19 cons1sted of a 

statemont listing shipments clf eoomodities transported by applicant 

during the period from June, 1950, through September, 19;0, from 

and to points shown. Movements covered by applicant' s cert1ficatf~ 

of public convenience and ncc:essity were eliminated. 

The protestants limited tnc~r showing to the testimony 

and exhibits relating to the:Lr present operations. Briefly sumrn.'3.rizcd, 

protestants cont~nd that they have the necessary financial means, 

equipment and facili tics to :prov1de an adequate overnight service, 

to all pOints wi thin the arc;3.S covcred 'by their operative rights. 

They stated that they are rco.dy, willing and ablc to transport 

all shipmcn~s offered to them between pOints and over routes which 

they arc certificated to serve and operate. Their chief protest· 
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was apparently directed towa~d any authorization permitting appli

cant to haul shipments of steel and related articles weighing less 

than the present minimum weight :-estriction of ,,000 pounds in 

addition to the granting of a state-wide certificate. 

Applicant's proposed operations are essentially different 

from that provided by protestants. The type of commodities hauled 

as well as the equipment uti~~ized distinguish it from the average 

highway common carrier of general commodities. Protestants failed 

to show that they now offer :;md provide the on-call specia.l type 

of trUCkload service proposed and prcsently being proVided by 

applicant. 

The record docs not demonstrate a need for app11cant's 

services on'a state-Wide basis. Although he has transported ship

ments to almost every point ~tithin 'the state, at one time or another, 

the major portion of his non-certificated operations arc bet,.,een 

or adjacent to pOints which h.e is presently certificated to serve. 

As to the intermediate pOints between Pittsburg, the s.-'ln Francisco 

territory, S",nta Rosa nnd Sacramento, on the one hand, and the Los! 

Angeles territory, on the other hand, applicant has transported a 

number of shipments u.~der his permits. In conformity with Decision 

No. ~26~6, dated Marc~ 29, 1949, in ~sc No. ~823, the evidence 

ind'icD.tcs th:l. t applicant has '~dc ~ s'..lff'icient showing based upon 

hi~ past operations to justify the granting of a new certificate in 

the pl:lcc and stead of t~1.t which he p:rcscntly holds to cover those 

intcrmcdi~t~ points. 

With the exception of steel and related articles applicnnt 

does not propose to tr~nsport ::my ship:::lont weighing less than 30,000 

pc)unds or that which would rcqui:'c 3. transportation cho.rge less truLn 
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that applicable to ~ shipment ot 30,000 pounds. Applicant is 

presently authorized to transport shipments of steel weighing 

),000 pounds or more between Pittsburg and thG san Fr~n~is~o 
territory. Ho r~quo;tz ~uthority to ~owcr this restriction to 

2,000 ~ound5. Hc proposes a 4,000 pound restriction on shipments 

of steel and related articles between Pittsburg, on the onG hand, 
ana Stockton, S3.cr,~monto ,'!nd points within Stockton and SlI.cramento:, 

on the other h~nd. A further 4,000 pound restriction on sueh items 

is proposed between the San ?rancisco territory, Pittsburg and 
SIlCrCtl'l1E!nto, on the one hand, .o.nd the Los Angeles E'lsin torri tory 

and intermediate points, on the other hand. These points include 

many that .lpplic~nt is now authorized to servo, subject to a 30,000 

pound weight restriction. Ap;pliC9.nt exclud0d from his exhibits 

all cGrtii'icated operations f:l:'om 1949 00. As a result there is 

very little support to warrant the modification of existing weight 

restrictions 'based upon past <)pcrations. Tho testimony of public 

wi tncsses also fails to justi:ry the nltering of' existing weight 

restrictions, for as previously stated th0 m¢'.j·or portion of their 

shipm€mts moved in truckload qunntitics. The proposal to transport 

empty carriers nnd pallets returning, without any weight restricti·on, 

is justified. This movc~ent is ~ necessary ~!ld integral part of 

such nn operation ~nd t~ impose a weight res~r1ction would serve 

no o.pparcnt purpose. 

After cnr~rul considcr~tion of the record, tho CommiSSion 

finds that public convenience and necessity require the estnblish

ment and operation of service by npplicant as a highway comeon 

cn.rrier for the tro.nsportn. tion of those cOtm.llcdi tics nnd between 

those points described in the ensuing order. 
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Applic~nt describes tho commodities wh1ch he proposes 

to transport, in gonerio torms. Tho usc of such terms is specif1-

cally prohibitod by the Co~ssionts tariff circulars. Applic~t 

will b~ requ1rod~ therGrore~ to submit to the Commission proper 

listings of tho co.tlIClodi t1cs h~lrcin involvod. 

o R D E R ------
Public hoaring having been held nnd tho Commission having 

tou.nd that public convenience end necossity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) Th~t in lieu of that, wh1~ he presently holds, a 

oerti1'~cate of public convcni,onco Dond nocessity is hereby granted' 

to J. A. Nevis authorizing the est~blishmont and operation or a 

service as a highway common carrior, ~s def1ned in Section 2-314 of 

the Public Utilities Act, for the tro.nspo'l:"tD.t1on of': 

Iron, stoel; iron ~~d stoel articlcsand tin plato; 

Roofing, building and paving materials; 

V:o:)to paper, w~stc, PC-POl" bo~rd, waste pulp-

board, waste t1bro-board ~nd waste rags; 

Lumber and forest products; 

Brick; 1'iro clay; clay ~d clay products, in

c 1 ud ing til 0, mo rtc.r ,. .:me. so..."ld; 

Petrole~~ and petroleum products in pc.ckages; 

in shipmonts of 30,000 pounds or more, or whore transportation 

chorgos oro based upon 0 minimum weight or 30,000 pounds, ~nd 

Empty carr1ers and pnllets~ returning; 

trom, to D.n.d b,~twGcn all points on or within 2$ milos of the following 

routes: 
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U. S. Highway 101 and U. S. Higbway 101 By-Pass, 
be-:ween So.ntt;). Rosa., on the north, o.nd Santt;). Arw., 
on the south; 

U. S. Highway 99 from North Sacramento, on tho north, 
to Colton, on the south; 

State Highway 1 from San Francisco to Monteroy; 

Stato Highway 4 trom Pinole to Stockton; 

u. s. B1ghwo.y 40 from SOon Francisco to S~cramonto; 

u. s. H1ghway $0 from San Francisco to Mantoca; 

Stato Highwo.y 1$2 from Gilroy to Califs; 

Stato High~y 198 from San Lucas to V1salio.; 

u. s. E1ghw~y 466 1~o= Paso Robles to F~osa. 

(2) Tho.t tho ccrtH'1co.to horein gro.ntod is subject to 

tho following condition: 

(0.) App11co.nt sb.o.ll tr:ll:lSport no shipment of stool; iron 
and. steel a.rticles llnd tin plo.to weighing less than 
$,000 pounds botwo~n Pittsburg ~~d tho San Fr~cisco 
torritory. 

(3) ThAt the operative rights granted in Doe1sion No •. 

43267, dated August 1, 1949, in Application Nu. 29916, ~d as 

amended by Docision No. 4;484, dated November 1, 1949, are horoby 

r<3voke,d, and annulled. 

(4) ThAt in providing servico pursuant to the certifieo.to 

herein gr~ntod, ~pp11eant shull comply with and observe the 

following service regul~tion$: 

Q.. 'Within thirty (30) <ia15 after tho effective dD.te 
of this order, applicant shall file a written 
~ccoptanee of tho eorti!'ieoto heroin grantod and 
specific listings or commodities to bo transportod. 
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b. Within six.ty (60) ~.ys aftor tho offoetivo do.to 
horoo!', applicant shall comply with tho provisions 
01' Gonorcl Order No. 80 and Part IV of Gonoral Ordor 
No. 93-A, by :riling, in triplicate, llnd c<'~:.trrently 
making effective, appropriate tariffs ~d~1me 
schedulos on not less tb.o.n rivo (5) dtlysf notice 
to the Commission ~nd the public. 

(S) That in ell othe~ respects th~ applicntion, as 

smondcd" in this proceeding 1:~ hereby denied. 

Tho offoctive dato or this order shAll bo twenty (20) 

days after the date herco:r. 

Da.ted e.t~ -;l;u~;C& , Cali:rornio., this 2.ri?zlt,'-
day or 22u1 > 1951. 

" 
' ... p' ..... 

COMMISSIONERS· 


